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From ipoltUap February i6> to "CfjlUlftiajr February 19; icSyfci. 

tities of Ammunition were Brought thither from 
refdumni other places, and laid up intheMaga-Geuoua, ijirtuirj 31» 

""Esterday morning arrived hrrctlie K\sn't, 
Lester SHinders "vJaster,fro ,\ Newfound
land, the Eiwiri ah" 1 Johns, om Him
burg , and the Success frdm London.; 
they came under ths Ccawny of the 

NewcastictnA Reserve -Frigats i wbo- arc gone by 
f o r l o r n . > ( 

" J{itnbonne, Febr. S. A Memorial living betn 
prelcntcd to the Dyet, made up of 14 Articles, 
containing the particulars in which thc French "have 
contravened thc Peace; the States have had leveral 
"P;baies thereupon» and have resolved to appoint 
"Deputies to confer with the Frei.ch Minister, here; 
and if those Conferences have not thc desired success, 
then to fend an Arnba'ljdor to France ; which Re
solution has b'en lent to the bmperor for his appro
bation. 

Copenhagen, Febr. 6. The Suediih AmbalTador 
the tieur Gu densterne is come to Lundun, and is in 
tew days expected hereto" conduct the m.w Queen 
of Sueden to Milmoei or spm: other place in Scho
nen, Count Anthony of Oldenburg IS going to marry 
with the young Princess of Tarante, Cousin-Germain 
to thc Queen. * 

Himburg, Febr. its'. The 8th inflartt died the 
Princess Elizabeth*, Sister to thc Elector Palatine, 
Abbess of Hejfari; the young Princess of Anbalt 
succeeds her. Thc Bilhop of Munster has appoint
ed a general review of his Tioops near -Coesfeldt j 
with what design we know not. We have an ac
count that the Dauphiness is arrived at Ausburg in 
her way to France, 

Hamburg, Febr, zo. TheElector of Branienburg 
has finally been prevailed upon to draw his Troops 
esut of the Dutchy of Meciaenbiirg, and thereupon 
the Duke ofZe/'lias likewise recalled his. The 
Suedes-areexpectirg that Slide will he delivered 
to them in very few d^ys; but they are like to fii.d 
thephee very bare, foi* theDuke of ZcK.is taking 
away all the Cannon, &c. The French pretend that 
thc late Duke ai Hmouer did not make good thc 
Conditions, on account of which he reojved the 
""•ubsi." ies from tluih, anddemind satisfaction of rlic 
Bilhop of Osnibrug, now Duke of Hanouer. From 
Denmark^ they Write as if there -Were lbrrle distur
bances in Sueien, and that* the King had caused his 
Forces that were in Schonen to march towards 
Stac\haime, *of which we must expect to hear far
ther 

Cologne, Febr. fi. The Count i'Archinto the Spa
nish Euvoy , whp came hither some days (ince , 
has net -is yet had Audience of the Elector. 
The States of this A> chbilhoprick have granted his 
Electoral Highness thc Sum of ioo thousand Crowns 
co be disposed of as he thinks fit. Our Letters from 
Metz of the secoiid Instant? te'l us, that grekt quan- . 

2itiC3 there; that" there Was an intention of adding 
some irew Fortifications to that place,and that Mon
sieur de Louvoy wis eip:cted there, to confer with 
some Of thc most eininerit Engineers about it. From0 

Psague they write, that jn thc County of Glotz in 
Bohemia both Gold and Silver Mines had been di.co-
vered.* 

Cologne, Febr. 19. "The 7 th th fe Count SArcbmo 
had Athdience of tbe Elector, and since he hjs been 
in frequent Conferences with his Ministers. We 
are told that Monsieur Sourdit who -commands the 
French Troops in the Country of Cleves,*• has re*-
ceived orders to quit Wefel, so soon as thc Arrears 
of Contributions are paid , and tl»t thereupon 
the States of that Country have given him Bills of 
Exchange for 13 000b Crowns, payable zt Paris, and 
for 40000 at Amsterdam, a Sum which will very much 
impoverish-that Country. Monsieur spaen, Lieute
nant-General of thc Elector of Brandenburg's For
ces, was expected at Wefel the 7 th inllanr; 

Brussels, Febr. 13. Yesterday Monsieur Mpmbrun 
came nith'er, and in the afternoon had Audienceof" 
his Excellency, whose orders he demanded for thei 
delivery of Charlemint, which his Excellency told 
hini he [hould have, and assured him, Tbatthe 
Kjng of Spain, as be desired nothing more than thit the 
Peice established between the two Crowns might be every 
day more md more confirmei, so he would always be ve
ry punctual on bis part to io all things that might tend 
thereunto, ani ptrticulirly would fiithfuHy perform 
whatever wn stipulated by tht Treaty of Peace. His 
Excellency added, Thot the mitch of tbe French 
Troops made feme of the Provinces uneaste, fear ing tbey 
intended to come md quarter uponthem ,atid therefore de-

strei they might remove far tbeir front iheir Borders \ 
Which Monsieur Mombrun allured" his Excellency 
they Ihould do, and that the Most "Christian ""ing 
will strictly observe the Peace, and that jf .will not 
behisfault, if the differences" about thc Lin-its be 
not speedily adjusted. He ftrth r rold hfs Exctl-
\ehco, That the Kjng would be at Valenciennes the J / 
of May next,ind that he intends to piss pah ofthe Sim
mer in •Uistting his «(,TO Conquers, Th s" morning 
Monsieur Mombrun, who the last night Icntarrfx-
prCIs to the Mareschal i'Humieres, xo-aeejuaint himt 
with what he'haddonehere.parted again torNamur. 
having with him a Party of ia Horse, who. came 
with him as his Guard 5 to morrow her vs ill be at 
Dinknt, and from thence will go art *vlon<" is* with 
the greatest part of thc Garilon there, ro rake pos
session of Chtrkmont. Thc Works of Dhiant are 
all ruined, but we do not y-t know when the' 
French w'H evacuate ir. Thc French work hard on. 
the Fortifications they arc making at Mabpige. of 
which the Count de Montal, late Governorof Cbor-
krai has the Government, "vhich argues they design" 
to make that a very important place. 
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